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- Asone efrny children men-
tiond last night, ThanksgiV
leg is u.fassily day and 1m
coming over the night before,
josttobe withthe family."

Indeed Thanksgiving is for
family. How often we reached
for the family, gathering in the
clan from nnarand far.

. Back in 1943, my first year
in service, I reached for tire
family some700inilnsaway. I
was in an air cadet program itt
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania and
longed to be back-home with
'family' during this most
American of holidays. I don't

r. recall: how it happened bot I
Continued on Poge 54
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Library bidding for
new contractor to
finish 3-yr.-old job

by RosemaryTirin
Unbelievable as itmay 5mm,

the omet Nues Library buildtng at.
6960 Oaktnn Street is still not of-
ftcially completçd, almost three
years after the start of the $9 mil-
-lion menivation project.

"We ore nctnally bidding eut
- for a new general conIrOctOr,"

said Cosy Czarnecki, ltbrary ad-

ministralor.
Repaving the west parktng lot,

which has already been donc
Contimted on Fege 54

:QuaIatex perplexed
by envirónmental
charges, finés

by Rosemary Tirio
Qualatex .Cnrporation, an in-

duatriol latindrylocated ut 7421
Wokegan Rd., NUes, pldaded
godLy to causing anoisattee and.
endangertng paglic :hea!th and
safely after inspector:froth the
Cook County Department nf En-
viranmental Control cited the
company. --

The charges stemmed from
complaints of odors emanating

Continned On PageS4

Redistricting plan
to displace836 in
EastMaine Dist. 63

In an atmosphere nf cantrovcr-
syand criticissis, board members
of East Maine School District 63
hove chses une of several np-
lions suggted for redistricting
after the Stevenson School reo-
pencneatschoolYear.

Accardiìsg to:the plan chosen,
836 siadents will bu moved from
their present schools. Gemint
School will remain the district's
sole jnnior high for grades seven
and eight, while Helios, Wash-

Continued on Page 54

Dist.219
cracks down
on unpaid fees

In another attempt to restore
solvescy to Nibs Township High
Scheut District 219, officials are
devisiag ways afcollectingan es-
simnted $250,000 in npaid fees
from current stsdcnsstind another
$lOO,000.from farmer stndents..

District 219 Pinancial Director
Gerry Ycggy said the $250,000
figure may be inflated sossewhat
by the hardship waivers that have

Cnntinaed On Page 54
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Park Ridge and DesPlaines Resolution of OppOsition groups among protesters

Pickets protest gambling
?t Roseii.oftt cefekat!oii

byRo m ryT
An i gmbt ggroupthat theFmityT pay sNtw k Empty Is ate t

gnlwndnf tryp sy cl asaitgmbl gcalison wh U L ttwhos b ghtred
bat gib fir ofhorsercing agua d theprot tabous a jakiap climd J t f

Ill s orgo ized a 25 p ken w ekhefo 5h vent J nito s All employ e of
promut of the e I held al Ros R pr senlut vos of other tea sog sr e f on owned by 5h
monts - Roséweod Restaurant - groups joined the protest, which son ofRosemont's mayor Donald
Nov. 15. . appeared lo taggerArlingfos Park Stephens, the local is attempting

Thu protesters whó wore ob- ownerRichord Dnchossois. ta organiznIhe emplayees of the
jecting so gambling in Illinois Among the protesters wore Ohm
were gathered by laub Roosor of oight represnotativos of ihm Ser- Continued on Page 54

Chamber.hostsribboncutting for
Oak Mill Natüral Foods

j

The Ni/es Chamber of Commercé and !ndaslsy hauled u ribbon.entting for Ihn new owners of Oak

Mill Nalural Foods. Owners Jim, Fia, and Jeff Gierk recently purchased the heallh food store which

has been in NOes for nearly two decades. Osk Mill Nslural Foods, carries health foods, vtlamins,

minerals. herbs, juices and busHy products. OakMill Natural Foods is located at 8062 N. Mlwsu-

keg, MIes, 847/825-5424. Hours: M,T,W,F: 10 sm. - 6 p.m., Thurs: 00 am. - 8 p.m. und Saturday:

9:30 am, - 5 p.m. . . .

Pictured: L-R Nues Chamber Ist VP Jeff Butler, Ambassador Larry Ptssinski, owner, Jim Gierk,

Mayor Nicholas Blase, owners Jeff Gierk & F10 Gierk, ambassadors Ir, Coats and Jeff Cardells, Di-

rector Dean Slrzelecki, chamber staff Marilyn Girka, Denny Mack. andffxecutivo Director Denise

McCreery.
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. F SIrIfl I Ile FESE I Old World Isking 7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles
BI,lldsy. Wedding I CoSIoa Feignd CskS 847/967-9393 Open Tees-Fri. 53O am-O pm Sal. O am-5 pm;

_:
Opeolally Oreada, Fr51191 . lire1115 O Te#ee SII, O em - I pm. CLOSED MOIIOAY

- COUPON - T Come Visit Our New
Our Famous Butter Coffee Bar!

Cookies
Many Varieties + appucano,

Holiday Specialties! Gouiiiiet Coffee

Heidi's HAPPY

B A ER,y ThANV1G

- COUPON -
Stollen

Coffeecake Stollen
Marzipan + Butter

Stollen
OFF

i 2/1/99
$7.5OIvianyer lb. to Choose! 5O

Expires 12/1/99 12 oz. 16 oz. 20 oz Expires
EVERYONE ATHE/DI'S WISHES YOU A HAPPY THANKSGIVING! Li

PRICES

LYou
Can't Control The Weather, BUT

"I]I1i1'iI(I)i tI" SAVE UP TO

s
I1ISOFFEREXPPRES 11/16199

N,lV,Ijd*;thlyp,,ilff,.

NEW WINDOWS MEAN
BElIER INSULATION

A sure way lo cut buse cus/y hexiin9
und mir cunditioning bills! Older windows
octe9 begin leaking, showing frigid or
worm air into your home - and that costs
yoo mosey1 Wo handlo nalionally
odvertisod broods For your protection.

9atiie4..

PRO-TEKT 3

Kitchen Cabinet Refacing
up to

35% OFF

E:,2 X
t,.

p
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. District 219 upgrades salary,
. duties of new PR director

,161b._ 1934 Waukegan Rd.

Nibs Towoship Fligh Schnnt salurios paid for slolliur positl005

District 219 bus expanded the ro- io 12 selten! districts from Vslta
spoosibilities und iocreused the Pork to Lrncotos!tire revealed un
su!ury ofthe the new public cela- unerugesutaryof$/4.5l I.
tinos director receotly hired,uwuy Actual salaries paid In nearby

from thovilluge nfOuk Park.
Brian Notan. 42, will receive

42 percent or $17,000 more thur
the former District2t9 pobtic re-.
tutioos director wlto wus dis-
missed last September for what
district officials termed uosotis.
factory performance that inclnd-
ed faituro to produce two nrws-
letters. u brochure and u district
webpage. .

Nolan's responsibilities will in-
volve production of many more
brochares und newsiotters intend-
ed to keep the community better
informed of District 219 eventS,
long au under-realized goal nf the
baard. Hin salary will be $57,000.

lo the past, the district had out-
soarced somo brochure and
newsletter prudactioo. which
proved somewhat costly. By hay-
log Nolud produce the comma-
miqrtes "ia-house." the district
will save m000y, according to
District 2t9 Board President
Robert Silvermuo, who said he
hoped Nolan. who will ho physi-
cally presert in the school build-
iogs and ai the staff meetings.
will hoop everyone much botte:
informed about what is actually
guingois its rho district.

Silvertisno also said Nolan's
advanced ukillsjustified ilse large
salary increase assigned the pab-
lic relations position. A survey of

Ulenview
SHOWROOM OPEN 7 DAYs

NO MONEY
. 110W LL

Flesupaclax
vetLuOLE;

SalVinO tIte Chicaulaad Area Since 1lti4
MYYber relier rtelres 6 torees

847-729-5500 ' I

districts were $55,000 in Glen-
view's Gleubrook District 225,
$53,500 in Evanston Township
District 202 and 542,500 in
MaineTownship District2ü7.

Supt. Griff E. Powell said the
prevailing market and increased
job espectatinos more than justi-
fy the salary increase.

The need for impraved public
. relations is undecappred by the

fact that the school board is seri-
oosly considering appealing to
the public fur u tun increase io a
referendum or next spring's bal-
tat.

Silverman, haweyer, sold there
is na relation between tIse upgrud-
lug of the public relatinon pasi-
tian and the prapased referen-
clam. He termed the coincidence
jastpoartiming.

Nolan's resume includes pub-
lic relations positions with Mu-
ruine Valley Cammamity Col-
lege, the Oak Lawn Park Diste5ct
andSt. Rita High School befare
hr became commonications di-
rector for Oak Park. His skills in-
elude communications, market-
ing. publishing and design and
computers.

Nolan, who started hin new pa-
sinon Nov. 16, said, "lt's nice tu
be back in the schaal setting and
cnmmaaicating internally und
externally about everything that's
going an is Dist. 219. 1 certainly
will be learning quite u bit over
-the next few months and I look
furmrd to communicating all the
happenings hero at the school , es-
pecially positive stories about our
students."

Morton Grove
Firemen sponsor
food drive

Holiday Food Drive ta ho
sponsored by the Firemen's As-
sociatino ofMorton Grove.
Dates: Navewber 26, 1999
through December 21, 1999,
Times: Donations shosld be
brought in preferably Monday
through Friday from 0:30 ans. to
5 p.m.
Drop ulf site: The Morton Grove
Fire Department, Stasïan #4,
6250 Lincoln Avenue, Macton
Grave, (847) 470.5226.

There will also be Food Drive
Barrels at the Village Halt (6101
Capulina Ave,) and the Park
District (6034 Dompsser).
Food: All food shoald be nao-
perishable and have a enmono ex-
piratioa date.

Due to limited storage space,
we ace soable to accept toys
and/or clothing. Please limit
your generosity to food er a cash
donation for which food can be
purchased.

The food collectrd7,vill be dis-
tribnted to needy families dnring
the holidays.

It: you have any qaestians,
please contact Bill PaGer or
Stanley Kimura at the fire sta-

- lion (847) 470-5226.

Sergèant Roger Wilson retires
from Nues Police Department

Two ordinances passed on thti
Monday, November 22, 1999
Morton Grove Village Board
Meeting focused on a couplo of
the humanitarian efforts that have
been undertakes by the Villugo in
the pastuexeral years.

Since 1979, Morton Grove has
administereda Housing Rehnbili-
talion Project. 82 projects have
been completed since inception
ofthe program. However, the via-
hility afthe program has suffered
due to a lack of qualified appli.
canIn and limited funding anuita-
hIe from the Conk Coanty Com-
mnoity Development Block
Orant (COBO),

Ta remedy the situation and
continue to providethis nervico to
qualified families in Morton
Grove, the Village Board passed
un ordinance transferring the en-
muining $15,075.00 nf village
funds to the Northwest Honving
Partnership in Arlington Heights,
und ta allow the Northwest Hous-
ing Partnership ta provide reha-
bilitation services to Village resi-
dents. This organization is a
county CDGB funded Housing
Rehabilitation Agency. Currently
the organization serves twelve
suburban cammnnities, including
Nibs, Park Ridge and Prospect
Heights.

-
This move enpands the exist-

tug regiaoal serviceoffored by
Noethwest Housing Partnership.

/:'-#th i l'e'' tri

0

The Village Board believes that
this transfer ofmoney and servie-
es will be a moro cast effective
way to provide a valuable service
ta Morton Grove residents as up-
posed to doing so on an individu-
al Village basis,

MorIon Grove Itas also main-
soloed a program that offers low
cost, nutritionally balanced meals
to residents aver the age of 60.
The program, administered by
Community Network Nutrition
(CNN), provides a congregate
dining program that allows seo-
mm to maintain an independent
lifestyle and help maintoin their
health thrabgh smart eating. The
program has breo offered for five
years ta residents of Menan
Grove and the surrounding area,

The Village Board believes
that CNN has demonstrated pro-
ficiency over the past five years.
They have, therefore, passed an
ordinance allawing the Village te
enter into another Ave-year con-
traclmith CNN.

s s, a

After a 30-year career with the Village of Nilea, Sgl. Roger Wiluon has roland from the Police De-
partmeet. Sgl. Wilson joined the Police Oeparlmeel on April 21, 1969, an a patrol a/licor. and was
promoted ta sergeant on July 1, 1985. An of May 22, 1992, he assumed the tialina of the 91 t Center
Manager Publio Informal/on Officer, Telecommonicahons and Records Section Manager.

Sot. Wilson was presented with the plaque al the October Village Board Meeting for his years of
dedicated oeivioe. Pictured above with Sgt. Wilson are (left to right), Trustee Jamen Mahaney, Sgt.

Roger Wilson, Mayor Nicholas B. Blase, and Sgl. Don Leuvilt.

Morton Grove offers
low cost meals

ley Christine Cuplinger

ton GroveLions Club.
Morton Grave Mayor Dan

Scanlon said, "Jim was like a tot
uf other people in Morton Grave,
a gond father, a wonderful bus-
band, a very good citizen. He had
a good basiness, and he loved
life. He loved to go skiing in Cot-
orado," Scanlon said.

Scuoloo also reminisced aboal
Murphy's Stcakhouse owned and
ron by Mr. Orphan's mother near
Austin and Ormpsrer. Mr. Or-
phan net his wife Elizabeth at tite
stcakhonse.

"We've missed hirn for the posi
few years. Now we'll miss him
oven more," Scanlon said.

Nues Park District total
budget down

Treat Yourself To A
Day of Beauty!
i ,i_ ., New Client

,-

: - ':) FREE

k
SHAMPOO

-, - . t WITH
CUT

PERMS
$oo

ÓFF

Specials
COLOR
$oo

Olaf

Naiis ßy Francine

$200 OFF
new Clients Only

GIFT CERTWICATES
AVAILABLE

BRIDAL PACKAGES-
Senior Day Special ¶ 1

MONDAYS

HAIRCUTS
$795

FULL SERVICE SALON

¡T/ ' 64
-...- i.-.--. (LONORE

¡(U!! ' MORTON

DEMPSTEK
PLA)
GROVE

5-9 0 OOFamilyHair

Police station between Novem-
ber 20 and Decomber 14. 1999.
As he state, "Why should anyone
go sviihnstagiftforChristmus?"

County probes
shooting of Des
Plaines man

An unidentified Des Plaines
police officer who fatally shot a
43_year_aId man wielding a botin
a domestic abuse incident is un-
der investigation by the Cook
County state's attvrscy's public
integrity unit.

Nancy Scalia, 6h, of the 1000
block of Hnllysvood, called po-
lice Nov. 16 saying she was hay-
ing troable svith lier sos, Neil T.
Scatia,4l.

When police arrived at the
scene, Scotia threatened to hansa
any000 coming rear the house
and ta kill himself. Charging at
police sminping a bat, Scalia re-
fused to drop the bat despite scv-
eral police watuings.

When Scutia cartinued swing.
lo addition to these two pro- ing Ihr bat and advancing toward

grams, trustee lames Karp read police often several svaroings, tIte
into the public record that the faur-year veteran officer fired
Morton Grove Police Depart- oneshatathiwstrikioglriwinthe
meut will be callectiog new, un- brun, according to Des Plaines
wrapped toys for the US Marine PnliceSgt.Neit Lame.

. Corp's Toys fer TOG program. The officer is os administra-
Anyone can bring their deitutians tivedaty pendingresults ofthe in-
to the lubby of the Morton Grove sestigatino, Lowe said.

Its., s.y-n,nsf,efl*a.'. gC,'teS*.flrttm I

by Lisa Ashkenaa CruIse
What's something you doni tusos collected for payments to-

see everyday? Smiles during a svard three General Obligation
board meeting (ally board weet- Bonds by an estimated 23e/r

ing)discossingabudget. through scsi year. Each orsi-
Bui that was the effort tasi nanee calls for "abeling the tan

Wednosday when Finanec Coot- horetofore levied ter Ihn year
mittee Director, Tom Llene, as- 1999 to pay principal of and in-
naneced that not only was he ernst" 0e the 59,295,000 of Gen-
"happy that the budgot process is eral Obligation Bords.
coming to the end," bat that lhc The lirez abatements total
Niles Park District's proposed 52,1 10,971, and seul he paid
2000 budget is balanced and for "Whereas the District lias or sviti
public display as of Thursday, hase the funds availabie...up to
November 18, 1999. and including December i.

Eleoz also had the pleasure of 2000."
reportïng that the Nibs Park Dis- Hynes said thai the ordinances
tvict mill seo $1.4 million in debt will pay for the year 2000s tas
reduction by tise end ofthc fiscal revenues charged for back-year's
your. principle and irterest on the

comment," said James Hynes. he
"I just can't resist one other bonds.

Finally. the board voled 3-1
ICemmissioner Charles Barba-board's president, "Comparing
glia svas absent) io delay spend-the '99 bodget to the 2000 budget,
ing a budgeted S65.00hi lo eon-the total budget is siervo
5110cl a berm at Tain Gif Course's$200,000 plus change for next
fifth hole.year." Hynes said that figure in-

Hynes proposed in defer alto-eludes payments af5125,000 to-
Cation of lands until a ness' oolfward next year's debt-service tab.
pro is hired. The hoard presideotElenz did report a 5% increase
said tIraI before soling on thein budget expenditures for 1999.
measore, he wants to see a pres-"This increase was primarily
cotation surveying golf coursedoe tu a $640,000 expense nf the
users, and a reviess' delermlning(350-teatal Spring Hvckcy
maintenance ittipact.League." said Elena. "On the alb-

er side, tIto league will be bring-
ing in $690,000 net revenue, so it

Charges droppedwill be showing a $50,000 nos
profit."

Presidnol Hynes camoseoded in bus access
park district staffand board mcm- protest incidentbers for their participation in the
gond fiscal news, The disorderly conduct charge

"1 think ancrait, we've in- filed against a eleiltber al Pace's
creased revenons, decreased ex., Americans With Disabilities Act
penses. and it's yielded a pretty Advisory Cunlrtoittea isba hand-
tight badges, a realistic one, and cuffed herself so a Pace bus in
one that's going to continne to re- Nues last tuonth iras dropped.
duce oar deht and operating cx- W. Carol Cleigh, 44. a suheci-
penses," said Hynes. chair user, said she isas bringing

-The boned also appras'ed tttree atieniion tu the lack ofsvheeichair
ordinances whtcls may rodare ccessibitiry of the Pace bases.
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James G. Orphan, MG village
attorney, longtime resident

byRenrmaryTirin -

James G. Orphan, who spool the l950s and 1960s. Mr. Orphan
most of his life io Morton Grove was a past president of the Mor-
and served as village attorney for
12 years, diedNav. 17 in St. Fran-
ris Hospital in Evanston after a
lengthy illness. Ho was 81.

Mr. Ovphoe attended grammar
school and high school in Morton
Geove befare obtaining a degree
from Loyola Univevsiiy. His law
studios ut De Paul University
mere interrupted by his enlist.
meni in the Marines during
World War lt shortly after the at-
tack on Pearl Harbor.

After the way, Mr. Orphan
completed his law degree und
worked for a Chicago lasv firm
before going into privato praciicc
io Morton Grove in 1949.

For many years, Mr. Orphan
was corporation council for a Besides his svife, Mr. Orphan
number of municipalities melad. is survived by Isvo snos. a brolbcr
ing Morton Grove. He also and five grandchildren. Services
served as attorney for hite newly were Iteld at St. Martha Catlrvtic
created Nibs Park Disirïcl during Church Nos'. 20.
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DUTCH FARMS
MARCONI

PEPERONCINI
PEPPERS CREAM

132OL
VITA EXTRA VIRGINOLIVE OIL

. FRESH MEATS - #-. FRESH MEATS -
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

CUBE STEAKS
s 98

LB

DEAN'S

ORANGE JUICE
$129

HOMEMADE

PASTA SAUCE

s 99
QUT

PASE 4 TUE
25, Ï99

Suicide prevention for
children and adolescents

On Thursday; Decnmber 2nd
from 6;45 p.m. LO 7:45 p.m. ut
Calvar Schau! (690t Oaktan In
Nues), Mimi Kravitz Omilinaks
nf LINKS Narth Sham Youth
Health Service will be speaking
on suicide prevention foe dril-
den und adolescence., This free
program will help identify warn-
ing signs of suicide and discuss
prevention strasegios for adults.
This inforinutian is tan arpar-
tant ta miss; suicide is the sec-
oud leading edras of death
among lb su 19 year aIds. Child-
care will be provided to enable

Fine Selection of Imported
Wines, Beers & Cordials

FOR ALLYOUR PARTY NEEDS
The Party Starts Here

Specializing Ifl Wines & Beers from around The Globe

OPEN EVERY DAY OF TI-lE YEAR'
DELIVERY AVAILALE

Play All Your
Favorite Lottery Games

7639 Milwaukee
NUes 847-967-8555

(Milwaukee at Howard)

A

. u

all parents/guardians IO attend.
To register for thn program and
childeare, pirate cali Bitenn

iCearns, Family and Community

involvement Coordinator, at

966-9280, nut. 20.
Mitai }(ruV Omilirsks tu u

clinical social worker speciaiiZ-

ing ir the issue of adolescents
und their parents. As a longtime
preVeatias educator, she has pro-
seuted at hundreds of schools,
parent organizations, communIty
organizatious and busiresses an
vannas topics pertinent to pur-
eats and children.

y LW

t

YEAR-END SPECIALS

s

s
s

$20 COUPON
Not Valid ne/any other premniion or any prtnr purchase

Onod w/ney purchase ever $1GO

t t

North American Martyrs
Council 4338, Knights of Co-
lambas, Grund Knight Rich
Zapezalku atices a big thank you
to rvreyonn that attended tire
council's Speçial Memorial
Muss for the deceased members
of the council and the council
auxilliary, ut St. John Brebeuf
Church. This yearly event al-
laws ni to honor these deceased
members of aurfomily. The ai-
boors and mettihers offer their
deepest sympathies ta the fumi-
lies of all members of the cous-
cil aod the women's auxilliary. -

Chairman-Irs Bliiszynski pro-
vided another outstanding 'Tor-

As

I Regular Price of
One Dozen Donuts (FREE PARKING)

I *WitI Ad. Exp. Iwl 5/99
Li.mit 2.

COMBO#1 SPECIAL SMALL 990
i Med Coftee$ 99 Coffee & lull N. eInIkOC

& 2 Donuts Donut LncailoneiitN

Ask AbaSh Our Discuunl Oil BÏg Orders & ParIn CntP.riel

A
CHICAGO

5205 N. Nagle
i (At lllggtnl & Foltol) P11CC PadrInIt (773) 467-9946

KnigIitly News &-Views -

- VALuABLE COUPONS

j BESTINTOWN DONUTS
I AMY-JOY
I

$ Q trr* GRAND OPENING
I I urr 9021 N. Milwaukee Nues
I I (NEAR BALLARD)

- - R47-583-1 962

key Night', following theMemo-
rial Mass. Irs lived up to -hts
promise in pravidi'g a massive
amount of-prizes along with the
trirditiosal Turkey Give-Away!
Thanks to 'lev Who?' and his
wife Ludïllo for all --their hard
work tzseurd this ssccessful
event!! - -

Memliership Director Dos
Kajpust offers a special wel-
came to lire Eight New Brother-
Ritights that jained us In -No-
sember (so far). Welcome to: Fr.
Adam Galek, Steven Brtssder
Lawrence l-lngeman, - Zygman
Koziara, Casimir Pubis, Jumes
Kalusik, Andrew Wiechec and

- - n n

MILES I
7248 N. Milwaukee

lut Tmhy I maukogall FlING Parking

(847) 647.9818

iPVEj:4c::DkS
. UPHOLSTERY FABRiCS

seoutS
GRAND OPENING

Remnantsdo
t M-F: 95 SAT: 10-4 at

$S.SBsIYatd PHONE

(847) 673.6435
aPposent Thus Ad For 10% DisCOUflt*

6700 N LINCOLN AVE
I..INCGLNWOOD, IL 60645!_:

.... ik a coed nighbor, tuteFarm i tlsete.'
sturi i tti ','0 isSt I CiAii',sSiiS . 10511 Io i ii i or iuisii',c,tu', u i i\ais

BILL SCHMIDT
7745 N. MitivaukreAve,, Nues

in.i,,dOikii,, a Itd)
(847) 967-5545

&2a ,OU qatfrer to
'Çha,,Io'/et il/e I/IF/i/C OU u,r

(///WVia i//O to be
.,:/Iabor

- Brian - PutcZan He also we!-
cames Sir Knight Ed Lewan-
doiriski, as a transfer to oarCouncil. Welcone to all new

-

brothers und their families, as
- youjoiniiinuraCtive kaightlife!

Murk your calendar for the
- - annual cornell Christmas Fatty.
: - -tabe held ut Flanagan Hull, on

- Friday, December 10, 1999. The
Great Larry Hstina will provide

- the music and entertainment.
- Dinner. and entertainment - for

only $15 per person. Reserva-
,-t tons aoerequired and tables al
t - 10 àvailable by-contacting Bill

Chase ut 847-965-6141. Social
- --

Halle- ti'p.ñs.,'Diñoer - 7 p.m.
and musïc till--I I p.m.Ioiu us for
a gre_at meal, music, dancing and
grout Company.

The '2000' - Entertainment
Books are still only $35, with
Northwest, West und South rdi-
tians: available. Other areas of
the country also available! Dz-
Iivdy within the aren available
by calling. Ken Lee ut 847-967-
6234. All proceeds will be ap-
plied, toward the Flanagan Hall
Elevator Froject. Order yoars tu.
day!!

Please keep our sick and dis-
tressed members, enpeciully
Charles Szatknwski, in your
prayers. May Gad bless every-
one with gzod health very soon.

I
t
I

I
I
I
I

lEj-

"It's Disgusting"
On Nov. t I, 1999, t pot eat

my.American Flag, early in Ihn
morning. At that timo shore were
no other flogs flytng on the
street I lise en. Had breakfast
und started as my chores (shop-
ping-etc.). While drtvtng
through Park Ridge, Des Plaines
and Nues, I counted four (4)
American Flags flying.

Don't people realice the hue-
tired's of thousands 4f mes and
women that gave up their lives
tò keep America fece and the
froedoinn we have today? lt
would have token five minales
to put out "Old Glory."

Like it's bees said, "God

Bless America," SO why don't
people appreciate what all the
veterans died fer?

Ches Peterlun
U.S. Navy Veteran WWII

Brian C. Scott
Na4y Cmdr. Brian C. Scott,

son olChurles T. Scott ai Skokie,
recently reported for duty with

the aircraft carrier Fc000mmis-
sinning Unii Harry S. Truman,
bused at NewportNews, VA.

The 1975 graduate uf St. ignu-

iius College Prcparntury High

School of Chicugo, joined the

Navy in May 1979. Scott is n
1979 graduate nfMarqaette Uni-

versity. Milwaukee, WI, with a
BA degree.
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THE
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i
PROD:.

GE SPANISH

I

BANANA39C

I L&J $11r99
BRANDY I

- 1.75 LIER

':iasia.

CVCUMBERS\

3 FOR1,//
IDAHÚ

BAKING POTATOES

39 LB

?i MILLER TE0R
GEN. DRAFT
12PKG120Z.BTLS

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(847) 9651315 -

HOURS -

- M°n thru Sat. 8:30 . 6:00 P.M.
H A:Tt.:

DE LKIJ5 =' es _ " SALE ENDS WED DEC iST
DELI S CHES

LIQUøfi
KETEL ONE
VODKA98

750 ML
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: ECCO DOMANI s 99
WINE
750 ML

SKOL $'1A99
VODKA lu
1.75 LITER

II CARLO ROSSI s 99
WINES

fi
itt1'

4 LTR

SUB SANDWICHES.
- &

PARTY TRAYS

COKE
12 PAK 12 OZ CANS

$999-y . STROH'S
BEER

. 3g PKG. 12 02. CANS

DOMAINE CATON
CHAROONNAY
750ML -
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It seems.eVey kid with any
prob1eI is given Ritalin Adde-
rail, or Dexednine fer atteetien
deficit disorder (ADD) In many
retpeôts, it seems ADD is the
fad diagnosis ofthe 1990s.

Misinformation and preju-
dice - in coating much et the
prab!em states Dr. Leland
Helter, national expect on mentat
disnrders and author of the new
book, Biotorica! Unhopgiagnn
(Dystimbio Prost, 1999). Chit-
dran don't snddnoty "catch"

..
Kids on rescriptlOfl drugs - Too much.R'tallfl, too little Ritalin

p

HAVE

HAPPY
FEET!

r -- I

2O EXAM
llMM116OFNAiS

.cIj.vsEs.coRNs I

I HOUSECAI1SVMUth$3O

LNP
Etphes1V15t9

DUOB LEVINE

PODIATRIST

71}76I58I (S47)795-86U

G431N.CAIJFOPA at 8965G01FR0AD

CHICAGO MIES

ADD ike the fia, and it has very

steoog. genetic factors. Many

things other than ADD coase by-
peractiVity inctodiog access at

home, depression otlergics,

sleep problems nod feae.

_.A common miscoOcOption is
that ADD and hyperaciïvity ore
the some. They're not. Many
"hypee" individoats don't hove
attention deficit disorder and a
high percentage of those with
ADD do not have hyprractivity,
osperiatly girts. Those with

1Or u.Uran
Hearing Service, Ltd!

t)

t)

D!GffAL PROGRAMMABLE
HEARING A!DS
Hearing Aid Dispensing - AU

Models, lncludtng Deep Canal -
State Of The Art Technology - Trial ''
Period

HEARING. AID REPAIRS

Same Day Service On Most Makes Or Models - Noise

Protectors - Swim Plugs - Telephone & TV Assistive

Listening Devices.

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE
r
I FREE SCREENING
: FREE HEARING AID CLEANNG t

L

OPEI 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

. MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

Phy]tis Stem-Weinn", MA., CCC-A,
Licensed Ctioiral Aadiotogist
Liceosed HeoriegAid Dispenser

Sherwin Weisman
Licensed Hearing-Aid

Dispensee

ADD who also have hyperactivi- stance abase (30-55%), acCt-

(y arc diagnosed as having dents, family break ap, faitoec to

ADHD - attention deficit hyper- reach potential. Iegat problems

active disorder, many "hyper" and cigarette smnktng. Nicotine

indïvidOatt are scented foe ' actaatly "treats" ADD wtth

ADHD vaho do not have the dis- deadty cnnscclOences. Medica

order, and many individaals tiens ase necessary like sno

with attention deficit problems screen ta needed for those wtth

go aerecognized & antreated, faie skie in a Sanity envtrnO-

Dr. Helter believes that "5 ment.
tectino deficit disorder isn't rea- Aecnedtng to Dt. Heller,

ty a disease, bot a genetic teait "AD(Fl)D is mnch mace cam-

that hat advantages in some en- moe than west people think."

virooments and disadvantagenas Dr, Heller soya that "contrary to

io ethers. In today's high paced, popular belief, Rttalin is safe,

details oriented naricty, having non-addicting, effective and has

ADD in like an individnal with the lang tarin side effects of re-

red hair, fair skin and freckles ' doetog the risk nf cancre, Just

trying in be a ehocter bool rap- becaase nome people abose Rit

tain in Key Wast," attn doesn't mean those 'vitti

"SrctiOns of the brain work AD(H)D slsootdn't use it, say

differently in those with ADD. more thon rhey shooldfl't Ose

Creativity O extremely high, an ' gatotine, gtoc or peay paint - its

is the ability to stny foeascd dar- there are odividaalt who wIlt

jog extremely stressfal expon- abate them ha watt. Adalts acto-

coces, They're groat at the big ally need rnbost doses of medi-

pictOre, bot terribte with details. cation." Information 00 AD
They ore easity distracted, which fH)D, Riialjo, and othrr citases

cooves them to have diffixolty of Blatogicat Unhappiness

stoyiog On task. They lack that along with a thonsand "Ask the

'split arenad' to consider their Doctor" qoestions and the

ihooghts befare taking action - screening tesi he ases for his pa-

both in speech and behavior. tienta is available onlino at Dr.

AD(H)D does ant go away at Heller's Website

adotthood, and canses tremen- www.biotogicatOnhOpPinesS.c0m.

dens probtrols io oar society. Biological ' Unhappiness

Untreated AD(H)D leads to sah- ISBN# l92894700X $22.95 is

NORW000 CUNC
MASSAGE THERAPY

LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST

We Offer A
Full Body Massage

For Relaxation, Improvement of
Muscle Tone & Strength.

Includest Facial, Sports, ShiatsU, Swedish
Massage
A Special

AromaTherapyrreatment For Serious
ßack.Problems '

-.-, COUPON --
Phone For Appt. AFtER tHITIAL MASSAGE

(173) 763-4061
'

P.T$ltlt
6955 5. Milseulcen Ano IIECEIMESEISNA MASSAGE FREE

Chtna0060S46 I AST SAlIS WITH ANY RICER OFFER
I EXPtAESDEC,itT,15l9

I, )AilO SOh O mimI L---------

Am Pie(rarkanSiO
0d&Crr5t,

M iisrw Then0ia

ñvaitable al Amazao,ccm,
B&N.caus, directly from Dy,-
limbia Préss with a 30 day Un-
conditional money back guaran-
tee, 109 NB lAth 'Drive,
Okrrchnbee, FL 34972 ($3
$&l-1), andin bookstores nalion-

wide.

Employee of the
Quarter at Holy
Family .

., Kim Evans

..
Holy Family Medical Center

is pleased te 0000sece thai Kim
Evans, 2NR, Telemetry lias bers
selected as Employne of the

Qoartee.
Thin award is given fox, times

a pear to Ucly Pamity employ-
ces in recognition of outstanding
service and excellence io guest
rclations, Awardres are O,mi
noted by their peres and wieners
arc selected by Holy Family's
Award and Recognition Com-

mtttce.
Kim is described as an crer-

gecic, positivo. excellent sorse
who has a wondeefcl way of
dealing with patients, families,

and staff, She is a pasitive
change agent in that she keeps

an open mied aboot everything
presented before herand is troly

an example of positivo gooss ro-

latines.
Kim is married to hosband,

Sean, and eesides in Algneiloin.

BIELINSKI .& Bowo D.D.S.

The Bielinski-BOflO Family
l-las Served The Dental

Needs Of Nues Area
Families For 38 Years.

o Evening & Saturday
.
Appointments AvaIlable

n Ask About Our Bleaching Program

. 8747 OKETO NILES, IL
FOR APPOINTMENT ' 966-4566

a-i I -I: i -t 'r

Local chiropractor builds
a mountain of macaroni .

Many Nues orcaresidenls will chart matched all donations to eluding n drive in cnnjanclioe

eat betterthis wintorthankt to Ri- further help Iba drive. The total with the Ama scan Heart As eel-

chartChirapractie Clinic. Dnr(isg ceticcled exceeded 500 boxes of allan and free community health

October, Dr. Robert Fichant nf macaeoniandeherse, education.

the Richart Chiropractic' Clinic "We strongly believe ingiving
Dr. Robert Richori s a 986

cetlectcd boxes nf macaroni and baektothocommnnityandreach-
graduale of Palmee Collage uf

cheese to help restock the shelves ing oat to those in need," said Dr,
Chteepraclic. He has completed

al the Maine Township Fond Pou- . Riehort. "By sponsoring She faed poslgradanto programs on the dc-

try. While there is always u need drive, we help io build iba re-
agnosisand teeaimeoi ofsoft an-

fer donations, ibera it' an in- nancees of local food panteics. By
'v tejones throagh National

creased need doring the holiday offering complimentary chira- CollageofChiropraetie and Tee-

season. Now patients ta Richart peactic seeviees, we introdoce or as Chtropractic College. He

ChiropeactiClioic received first reintroduce the publie to the ben-
maintains a practice in Niles at

day services in exchange for a eEls ofchieopractic care."
West Golf Rood. Yoa can

minimamdoeati000fl0bosenof . .

also contact Dr. Riehart at

macaroni and cheese during the Dr. Richarl sponsors several www.richarichiropraciic.com

entice month of October. Dr. Ri- commanity projects each year in-

Stress headaches are for real!.
ta the patient on on ongoix and
immedijir basis, volootory con-
irais can be taught.

The biofeedback program oi
ihr Diamond Headache Clinic
consista of training with two
types ofinsiromrniation: (empor-
atare monitors and PMO. Ootpa-
tieni training usually consists nf
lo to 14 sassions, while iopa-
tirnts receive training ove to two
times daily, during (boj, stay.

For more information. contact
tIte Diamond Headache Clinic at
t -800-432-3224.

For the millions of Amenicant
who snffer. from stress-related
headaches, iba paie is real and
you don't hava lu qoil yoarjob to
get relief. Chicago's Diamond
Headache Choie describes them
as pension-typo headaehcs, which
are cansad by iba lightening nf
the matelas in the back of the
neck and sculp. The Diamond
Headache Clinic alto points ont
several treatment Options that orn
bringing relief where, antil re-
cently, skepticism and frustration
rated.

. Theee are IWO classifications of
tension-type headaches, opisedie
and ehranic. Episodic is usually
triggered by cuvironmental or in-
tamal stress that stimulates a
spontanroas, over-excitable state
and lasts forthalength nube indi-
nidoat's strass. Such headaches
hftea disappear with rho ase of

' nver.(ha-coanter analgesics noch
as aspirin or ibaprofen, combinad
with withdrawal lit possible)
from the source of amass and a
beiefperiod of relaxation.

Chronic tension-type head-
. aeh,s ara daily, cootinanos head-

aches which may have variability
in intensity ofpain over a 24 mor
period. Common with these
chronic headaches is Iba senso-
lion oto tight skolt cap and oarly
nr frequent owakthnings. the latter

-nf which may be a sigo of ander-
lying depression. The prfinary
drug of choice for chronic ten-
sinn-type headaches is amitripty-
line or a similar antidepressant.
Proscribing one of these anude-
pressants, which have analgesic
actions 000r and aboyo (heir anti-
dapresvaoi effects. is bosad ne the
presence of a steep distarbunce
and may be effective regardless
nf depression being a factor.
Many individuals suffering from
chronic tension-lype haadaches
alan saffer from migraines os
watt. Hoadoehes cari be managed
with apprnpeiomo medication thee-
app, and the implementation nf
lifestylo changes related to diet.
steep. exercise and mnaihnds nf
coping wimb stress.

Binfeedhack, an area pio-.
neerod by Diamond Headache

Clinic as il applies to headache
management, is one nf the monts
that has also proven extramehy
helpfol in treating tensino-mype
headaches. It's O method ihot
leaches subjects to control specif.
io (argot fonctions ofbothr the con-
Ira! and antonomie nervoos sys-
toms, nach os hooem rate, blood
pressare and muscle tension. All
ofthese fonctions ware once con-
siderrd un be beyond vohnn!ory
contrat. Howover, research has
shown iba! by monitoring these
fonctions and providing feedback

A

I.
:

- e
I

F '"M' ItT DEN1rØL:C,,,..E

r

L

Elise Grandinetti, D.D.S.
April Eve Grandinetti, D.D.S.

HRST EXAM &
CLEANING

New Dental Patients
nepirm D000mhrm i5. mOT

1 "Providing Care from
I Infants lo Seniors'

063 N. Northwest Hwy.
: Park Ridge, IL 60068 . (847)

Center of Concern
. Calendar of Events

Tha Canter nf Concern has an-
encored the following calendar
forthemneth nf Decembar

Mon,', Dee, 6, 53, 20, 27. Em-
pinyment Cnnnseting - by ap-
peiotmentnnhy. .

Salon., Dec. 6, 13, 20, 27.
Weight Loss Support Groap, ID
am.

Wad., Dec. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29.
Medicme Coansa!ing - by up-
pniimsment only.

Thars., Dec. 2., Alzheimer
SappnrtGraOp, I t am.

Thora., Dec. 2. Wilts Coonsel-

Medicine
medication yoa need? Many
pharmaccutical companies offer

!hrncgh rarely pabliciced pmo-
free Or discounted proscriptions,

Ace yon unable to pay fon the nonibers and addresses of 85
pharmcceatical companies, and
an easy io oso index of the I 500
drags they make, as w,!! as sao-
ema! diamant mail-order servie-

grams. to patients who meet cri-
The informamion is availabletena for asnistance. The pro-

to download for fece from thegrams vary in scope and
les(iioie's lutennei Web siuc,chigibicy meqaieemeotx.
www.institOte-dc.org ne for oTo make the information
paper copy send $5 to coser ihn. more widely known, the Cosi
cosm of printing, posmagc andContainment Rascareis Instimnte
handling tar tnstimatr Pahfillmentin Washington DC, has pnb-
Center, Prescription Drag Book-lished a 32-page booklet, "Fera
lei 9; P0-370, P.O. Bon 462, El-and Low Cosi proscription
mira, NY (4902-0462.Drags." The booklet lismsphano

ing - by appointment only.
Thars., Dee, 2, 9, 16, 23, 30,

Oriefund Lass Support Group -2
p.m.

Sut., Doe. 4, II, IO, Legal
Caunseting - by appointment
only.

Sai., Dcc, 18, Blond Pressare
Testing and Blend Sugar Screen-
ing lo am. to Noon. Appoint.
mee! not necessary.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
The Center of Concern nf fices

will be closed December24, 25 &
31 andjan. t.

for Less

Advanced Eye Cale! Lid1

Dr. S. Tsipursky, M.D., Ph.D.

Laser ViSofl Correcílon Eyelid Surgery

Ultrasonic Cataract Removal

Progressive Glaucoma Treatment

Aduli & Children 'ìeatment Contact Lenses

Evening Hours Available
(847) 724-0101

Most InsuremnceE, Medicare. MediCaid s'CCepteCh

2640 Golf ¡toad Suite i 20 Glenview
In The Talisman Cenler at Washington & Golf Rd.

PAGE 6 TnmItuGLE,THtt199°

i638 MILUUKEE AVE., NILE
. f847) 966-0060 '.'

I
.

LOST
loo LBS!,
J 8 MoNTHS!

so CAN YOU!

DR. RECOMMENDED'

ALL.NAtURPL
FULLY GUIUUUtIThED

847-882-6232"
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Prevalence
. Morethan 45 mi1IOflA1fleti

cans suffer recurring headaches
(minmumsixheadhYe

. An estimated 25 million
Americans soffer from migraine,

lire most common vascnlar head-

ache.
. Women Sre more iban twice

as likely ta suffer from migraine
than men.

. Migraine is the seventh mast
common reason far an oatpatieat
55iiioiIseU.S.

.

; Doctor of the .

The facts about headaches
ImpatofHeadaet U.S.

. Fregnont headache safferers
cosi the U.S economy an essi-
maied $5.6 ta $17 billion/year in
105laborprad5ctiVity

. An estimaied 21.5l57 tail-
lion workdays aie lait each year
dur to headaches.

. According ta Rand Shari
Form 36 qaality0f snrveyro-
anita (from mnitiple stndios, as
described in the Saloman. G.,
Qsaliiy-of-Life Assosameai in

Patients Wiih Headache article),

STOP TH PAIN NOW
WITH GENTLE EFFECIWE TREATMENT

FOR ThE WHOLE FAMIW

Ifothrfreatn'cnts haveWtworkc& cive us atry, Acupuncture is

a safe, ad very cffcetive altentativs approach for acutc/chroie

plil, {atiquß, stress, lSiqliCS and rcspittory problenss.

For a eosu1'tatio Coitaet

The Pain CUnic
8931 W. Golf Road Nues

(941) 209-0541 y

headache safferers experience a
lower quality of life Iban people
with diabetes. angina, animar-
thrum, lowerhackpain and de.
pre5ian. -

Diagnosis and Treatment
. Average time lapse between -

nasal af migraine and correct di-
agaasisisSl years. -

. 25 percent of female and 22
percent of male non-diagnosed
migraine sufferers have head-
aches atleastonce a week.

. According ta a study by the
Ntitianal Headache- Poandaiian,
36 percent ofdiagnnsed migraine
safferers noled that physicians
"da nut take my headache com
plaints sreionsly enongh." This
percentage Was 53 percent for pa-
iienrt that suffer tevere head-
aches atleast nace per week.

. Relatively few physityneS in
the U.S. focas raclnsively an
headache treatmeei.

. Proper diagnosis it the key

ta effectivemanagement of head-
ache pain. Depending an the type
ofhradnche/S and individual suf.

- ferer's ciicamstnnces, campee-
hennis'e treatment might include
medication, dietary modificat,On,
biofeedback . training, physical

therapy, lifestyle modificattan
asd psychological coanseling.

ON ALL

DENTAL SERVICES
ist Consultation FREE

I. For New Patients
Holiday Special

Bleaching
$200.00
Reg. $450.00

30% OFF -

- NILES DENTAL CLINIC
General and Periodontal Dentistry

. 8476631O4O
. Extractions Peno Surgeries - -

Root Canals Full Dentures -

Fillings -

partial Dentures
Bleaching Crowns & Bridges & more

Dr. Michel Fisner D.D.S. Dr. Garnir MitroviC D.59S. Dr. Sientas Amigad, DOS, MS

General Oenl'mtt'Y- General OentiSt'3' -

Periudnntist

876 Civic Center Drive Mies, Illinois 60714
(Corner of Waukegan and Onkton by Dominick's) -

- 8 Out Of 10 AmericanS
Will Suffer From Back Pain.

- We Can Help.
Back pilii may be the mast cnmmus nitmsai in Amssicn rainy. li seems cve,ybody has ii ni nan titano,

sottie, Bai yea dan'ihavo in salter. lisis5 the toirstind snfnitirchuiqsna, Dr. RohortRicht,iieti000S and

tiniinatei ib ecaaio uft,eck prie, neck pain and headaches. That's n gaud thing. And sow a gnnd thingjnst

reime Oven better. Dr. Bichait is uttering his comprehensive initial cairn, nurmatty $tgo, far trer, far a

limited time nnty. There is nu manas te pat op with thn pain any tangir. Call inday.

- - - Vatnahtn 'mugenFree Exam
- Dues not iñelnde n-rays (if tiecessary). - - - -

Expires 12/14199

Dr. Robnrt L. Rickiri - Palmer Guduite. - Past gradanie
ceetiliciiiOni gram Tenas Chirnpisniin Collega ierI

Natiunal Ciriispeactic College.

RICHART CHIROPRACTIC,CLINIC
Mommy pnpattkn.

8933 W. Golf Rd. Nues (acetas frnm VaIne City)
Most naniances accepted

(847) 827-8686
iar)adisg Medicare

nro

Eye Care- and Contact Lenses
- Eyes hove io last a lifetime. lt
('na are y contact leus wearer,
you should incorporate specific
habits into a daily melme. When
cared for properly, soft contact
lenses provide healthy, comfort-
able and convenient vision cor-
rection. The following will hnlp
yna avoid problems and enjoy
the benefits of soft contact lens-

-- Quarter at IIóly Family -

Holy Family Medical Center
is pleased te annnance that Rich-
ned Goldbreg, M.D., Emergen-
cy/OccupaliOnnI Health, has
been selected as Garbe nf the
Qnaetee -

This award in given fane tamos
a year- lo -Holy Family physi-
clans in recognition of oatstaad-

. ing service and excellence n

guest relations. Awardees are
nominated by staff members and
winners are selected by- Holy
Family's Award Recognition
Committee. -

Dr. Richard Goldbrrg as dr-
scribed os havìng avery down in
earth demeanor and great teem
approach. He is always cunsider- -. :,rtE,a

ale and eespectfnl lo others and -

brings In all projects a wealth nf
Rrcharri Goldberg, M.D.

eaperience and expertise. side in Deerfield and hane four
De. Goldberg sod his mile ro- chttdren.

s---4

es:
I: Wash, rinse and dey yost

hands thoroughly each time yen
handle year Innoes.
. 2. Lenses removed from year
eyes musi be cleaned, rinsed,
arid disinfected after each wear-

-
ing penad iflhey are rented.

Enmone your tensos mmc-
dislety if they become soenni-
tenable. -

Do nOI meen a new or
spare lensiata 00 CYC that is red,

irritated or painful.
s. ConsolI yosr eye care pro.

fcosianul befare wearing your
lenses avetnighl or while sleep-

ing. -

Replace year lenses with a
- new pair 05 often us tecammend-
ed by yanr eye care pretrssiOe

al.
Do not skip visits with your

eye core professional just be-
coase your lenses feel comferla-

hIe.
- - General eyrcare guidelines:

I. Always wear safety- gag-

gIro when using power tools,
lawn equipment or chemicals.

Look fer the ANSI Z87

Ingo for maximum lens impact

resistance.
Wear sunglasses that block

99 te 100 percent of the son's -

hurmfttl UVA and UEV-raYs.
Always wash hands thoe

oagh)y befare applying eye cus-

minies and never share eye

makenp.
Da not allow chitdrea to

play with firecrackers, mulches,

or flammable maleriuls.

The Safe America Foundation

and The American Optometric

Association remind you that in-

jury prevention depends en Ihr
practice of good safety habits.

For year-roand safety infanOa

lion call: 770.2t8.007l, go no-

line at -
blip:1!

msofeameeic5.Org, or e-mail:
uafeumericuthmindsPnng,cem

-ires:!
-arlm': -
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WINE & FOOD CLASSES
EVERY THURSDAY 7PM TILL 9PM

WINE & BEER TASTING
EVERY SATURDAY 1 P.M. TILL 4 P.M.

Largest -Gift Center
In illinoisArmanetti Beverage Mart

Big Rt'(I 1Vine Tasting
Saturday, December 11th 1pm to 4pm

( Kiflilk ) ( : .- - ----- Vichon- - - ..)

Sauvitniiil 15(1111V s 8.99

Merlot s 13.99
Cabernet -

s 16.99
Century Vine Zinfandel -

$ 16.99
--

Viognier s 6.99
Chassan -

s 6.99
Chardonnay -

$ 6.99
Merlot . $ 6.99
Syrah - -

s- 6.99
Cabernet . $ 6.99

C- - -

Séba&tiáÑi - )

Sonoina
Sonoma
Sonoma

. -

Cask Mourvedre $ 9.99
Cask Barbera - $ 9.99
Cask Old Vine Zin $ 9.99

ç -GEnznitht-Foòds -- )

Cipriams Pasta 14 oz. $ 2.29

Antica Iralia Balsamic 500 ml - $ 3.99
Stewarts Flavored Coffee 11 oz. $ 4.19
Chef Alberto Seasomng s 2.59

- Dr. Swami & Bone Daddy's
Marinated Green Beans 16 fi. oz.

- $399

- -(r. --- -Korbel- - - - -i

Brut
Brut

2000

$10.99
Rose - $10.99

Extra Dry $10.99
$17.99

- ( Rotai. ) - --- - -Beer )
Blanc de Noirs $ 8.99
Brut s 8.99
Brut Riserva $11.99

Sam Adams Okoberfest 6 pack $ 4.99
Coors & Coors Light 24 cans $10.99

- Coors & Coors Light 12 bottles $ 5.99

- .

Rolling Rock 12 bottles s 6.99
Heineken & Amstel Lt. 12 bottles $ 9.99

Fresh Tapped Beer Available!!!

.

i: - - Periier Jouet- ---)-- -: -

'95 Fleur -

2 Glass Gift Set
$119.99 --

( - - --
Spirits - )

( SchtinkHaùs ---)- - - -Tanqueray Sterling Vodka 750 ml $10.69

Chambord Gift Set 375 raI $12.99

Courvoisier V.S. Cognac 750 ml $16.99

Christian Bros. Brandy 1.75 ltr $13.99

Kabinett s s.99
Spatlese s 6.99
Auslese s 8.99

-

I WE DELIVER

: &ITION
. HAND DIPPED CHOCOLATES

. GOURMET FOODS

. CUSTOM MADE GIFT BASKETS

8935 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues
Call Toll Free 1-877-966-2300

- come visit un the web at
www.avonclaICbeVCfameS,Cohlt

Sale Dates
From

November 24

hNovember 30t

We reserve the right to correct all printing elTorn. Iii Some cases quantites may be limited.


















































